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up to his little box of a room he would tell himself

she was down there dancing only in obedience to her

mother's wishes. Then the daj' when she had taken

a snapshot of him in his boatino- flannels. Those

flannels had cost him a whole month's wages. "T

want you as you are now," she told him, "something

for me to keep always." And then her mother had

come up. . '^/\;::':- V. ,.:.':-:;:,,.,:;--:,

He was in the square in which the Gill mansion was
situated. It was a quiet, cool place, little frequented

at this time of the day save by the white capped

nurses and their charges. On a sudden he felt tired.

The place was cooling and inviting so he decided to

rest for a few minutes before approaching the house.

He selected an unoccupied bench and sat down. The

fountain splashed merrily in the basin and sent a little

spray over him, a soft breeze restfully fanned his
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He had been nineteen—poor, ambitious; she

twenty-four—beautiful and a coquette. How she had

lead him on until he had forgotten the difference be-

tween them and . No, he would not acknowledge

that he had loved her. He had only been carried

away by the glamour of it all. She was so much
older than he, a sophisticated worlding, and he n

country lad who knew nothing at all about life and
to whom a college degree meant a sure road to a

successful future. She had been friendly to him and
had confessed that she cared little for the life that her

mother had planned for her. Her idea of life was that

a woman should help a man make the world a better

place for other people to live in, encouraging and

sustaining him by her affection and sympathy. Aiul

then she had looked at him. He felt that his moment
had come and the story of his love had come rushing

and tumbling from his lips. And then her sweet

surrender. "Let me have your picture just as you

are at this moment," she had cried irapulsivelj-, and

she had snapped the shutter of her camera just as

her mother came up.

That night the college boy vowed to himself that

he would carve his name big and that she should

come to him thrilled by the heights which he had

attained. And then a fcAV days later her engagement

to Gill was announced. Livingston thought bitterly

of that first night of rage and anguish. The next

morning he met her by appointment at their old

trysting place. All his anger left him and he ran

to meet her.

"David," she said and stopped.

"You led me on?" he asked in a cold, even tone.

"Yes," she said slowly, and hung her head.

"You made me believe that you eared for me?"
he asked, looking at her steadily.

"Yes," she Avhispered.

"And all the time," he went on his anger mount-

ing, "you were playing with me."
: She looked up at him bravely, "David, you have a

right to despise me," she said, "and you have made
it easier for me to say good-bye than I had thought.

Think of me as a false woman and forget me. That

was all, for she had walked away without another

word. In three months she had married Benjamin

Gill and had sailed for Europe. By that time Living-

ston was Avorking on the Herald.

Oh, Lord! What foolishness was this. He rose

to his feet. The children were playing around him,

their merry voices ringing through the soft spring air.

Business, business. He must brace up for his task—-

there was no escaping it. It certainly was one of the

ironies of existence that the editor had ordered him

to obtain a few particulars of the career and sudden

death of Mrs. Benjamin Gill. If there was ever a

fool he was one and he Avas a fool still to look back

on the past Avith regret.

The shadoAvs Avere gradually falling. He must

have his copy in before seven o'clock. And he Avould

try to see Stella. She must be at the Gill house. He
put his pipe in his pocket and went resolutely on to

the mansion. He ran lightly up the long flight of

steps. He pressed the button Avhich brought the smug,

solemn butler to the door. No, he could see no mem-
ber of the family. Livingston mentioned the name
of the [)aper which he represented. "I can give you

the particulars," the butler said. "iNlrs. Gill died very

suddenly. The physicians Avarned her but she had

not taken their advice. Mr. Gill is not home, as he is

on a business trip in the AA'est, Mrs. Gill, as you knoAV,

Avas ver}^ much admired by everyone. Her portrait

is to be exhibited in the Paris salon. We expect tele-

grams from many prominent people,"

"p]xcuse me," a low voice said. A young woman
stood beside the butler, her eyes red from much Aveep-

ing. It was Stella.

"Gaynor," she said, "I Avill attend to this gentle-

man. Will 3'ou please come in?"

The butler stepped aside and Livingston folloAved

her across the hall to a little room facing the vestibule.

"Servants," she said, "frequently become irrele-

vant. Mrs. Gill Avas a Avoman of the utmost refine-

ment. She AA'ould not have liked the public to knoAV

about her private life. And Mr. Gill being aAvay I

am left in charge." Her voice trembled and broke.

She recovered herself almost immediately. "Others,"

she Avent on, "may have knoAvn her only as a fash-

ionable Avoman of the Avorld, but I kncAV another side

of her character. She had no children and perhaps

that helped to make her less demonstrative. I Avas

alone in the Avorld and she was very kind to me."
Her voice broke again and she Avas silent for a fcAv

moments. "I am grieving," she said, "for this lady


